Notice of Postponement of Dates
Invitation for Bids for Long Lease of 4 Sites for Hotels and
Vacation (Total 1,005 Hotel Accommodation Units Including
Green Building Incentive) at the Dead Sea- Tamar Regional
Council
Tender No. 41/2019/BS
The Israel Land Authority and the Ministry of Tourism hereby
give notice that an updated Appendix 9 )'(נספח ט“Appendices of the Ministry of Tourism” with respect to Plots
103, 104, 14 has been uploaded to the website of the Israel
Land Authority and only the Updated Appendix 9 )'(נספח ט
should be referred to.
In addition, notice is hereby given as to the postponement of
the following dates:
The last date for submitting the application to receive the
Ministry of Tourism’s recommendation is August 22, 2019 at
12:00 noon.
The Ministry of Tourism’s recommendation shall be given by
October 31, 2019.
The last date for submitting bids for the Tender is November
25, 2019 at 12:00 noon.
All other terms of the Tender remain unchanged.

ISRAEL LANDS AUTHORITY

MINISTRY OF TOURISM

SOUTHERN DISTRICT
DSPG- DEAD SEA PRESERVATION GOVERNMENT COMPANY
LTD

INVITATION FOR BIDS FOR LONG LEASE OF 4 SITES FOR HOTELS AND
VACATION (TOTAL 1,005 HOTEL ACCOMMODATION UNITS INCLUDING GREEN
BUILDING INCENTIVE) AT THE DEAD SEA – TAMAR REGIONAL COUNCIL

Town:

Tamar Regional Council

Bids for acquisition of rights:

Long lease

Zoning:

Hotels and vacation

Tender timetable:

Last date for submitting bids: 28/10/2019

TENDER NO. 41/2019/BS
 פרטי המכרז המלאים נמצאים באתר רשות מקרקעי.* התרגום המצורף להלן הינו תמצית פרטי המכרז
.ישראל
 יחייבו מסמכי המכרז בשפה,בכל מקרה של סתירה בין מסמכי המכרז בשפה העברית ובין גרסתם בשפה זרה
לא יהא בכל פרסום מסמך מתורגם מטעם המזמינה כאמור כדי לגרוע מחובת המציעים לתרגם בעצמם. העברית
.את מסמכי המכרז ולא תשמע כל טענה מפי המציעים בדבר איכות התרגום או שגיאות שנפלו במסמכים
nirk@haganot.co.il או הבהרה נוספים נדרשים בכתובת המייל/ניתן לפנות לחברה בכל שאלה ו
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INVITATION FOR BIDS FOR LONG LEASE OF 4 SITES FOR HOTELS AND
VACATION (TOTAL 1,005 HOTEL ACCOMMODATION UNITS INCLUDING GREEN
BUILDING INCENTIVE) AT THE DEAD SEA – TAMAR REGIONAL COUNCIL

Contents of the tender clauses:
1. Details of the plots
2. Planning and physical aspect
3. Course of the tender
4. Additional terms
5. Payments
6. Submission of bids, last date for submitting a bid, bid period
7. Deposit of guarantees
8. Choosing the tender winner
9. Conditions for contracting with the winner
10. Breach and relief
11. Change in the terms of the tender, extension of dates, cancellation of the tender
12. Conditions for declaration of a second bidder as the tender winner
Appendices

Appendix A

Bid form

Appendix B1

Text of development contract

Appendix B2

Text of long lease contract

Appendix C

Israel Lands Law, 5720-1960

Appendix D

Text of bid performance guarantee (bid guarantee)

Appendix D1

Israel Lands Council decision 1116 regarding registration refusers,
text of guarantee to secure registration
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Appendix E1

Text of infrastructure execution agreement to be signed with
DSPG – Dead Sea Preservation Government Company Ltd, for
Sites 2,3,4, Plots 103, 104, 114.
Text of infrastructure contract to be signed with DSPG – Dead

Appendix E2

Sea Preservation Government Company Ltd, for Site 1, Plots
102 + 151

Appendix F1

Letter from DSPG to ILA concerning signature of infrastructure
agreement

Appendix F2

Letter from DSPG to ILA concerning signature of long lease
agreement

Appendix G

Charges and levies letter

Appendix H

Plan regulations and plot blueprint

Appendix I

Ministry of Tourism appendices
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INVITATION FOR BIDS
Israel Lands Authority (hereinafter: "the Authority" or "ILA") hereby invites bids for signature of a
development contract for a period of 72 months, following which a long lease contract will be signed
for 49 years with a option for a further period of 49 years on terms customary at the Authority on the
date of the renewal (hereinafter: "the contract") for the areas whose details on the date of publication
of the tender are as stated in Clause 1 (hereinafter: either "plot" or "plots" or "site" or "sites"):
1.

Details of the plots
S
i
te

Plot Approx
no. . area
in m2

N
o

No. of hotel
accommodation units
(including
green
building
incentive)

Zoning of plots

1

102,
151

71,701

330 (of
which 30
green
building
incentive
accommodation units)

Hotels (on the
water), tourist
attraction (on the
water), 50% of
the building rights
shall be used for
spa services)

2

103

43,648

198 (of
which 18
green

Hotels

Minimum
price in
NIS for
development
expenses
to DSPG
(including
VAT)
13,756,638

Fixed
price for
the land
to ILA in
NIS
(excluding
VAT)

Bid
performance
guarantee
amount

8,247,842

4,792,000

2,390,840

3,818,614

1,195,000
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S
i
te

Plot Approx
no. . area
in m2

N
o

No. of hotel
accommodation units
(including
green
building
incentive)

Zoning of plots

Minimum
price in
NIS for
development
expenses
to DSPG
(including
VAT)

Fixed
price for
the land
to ILA in
NIS
(excluding
VAT)

Bid
performance
guarantee
amount

Hotels

3,054,963

4,769,588

1,527,000

Hotels

1,970,055

2,995,159

985,000

building
incentive
accommodation
units)
3

104

48,360

4

114

15,156

253 (of
which 23
green
building
incentive
accommodation
units)
220 (of
which 20
green
building
incentive
accommodation units)

Bids below the minimum price will not be accepted.
Site No. 1 is situated in Block 39178 Parcel 1 (in part).
Sites No. 2-3 are situated in Block 100145 Parcels 2, 5, 15 (in part).
Site No. 4 is situated in Block 39176 Parcel 1 (in part) and in Block 100146 Parcels 5, 7 (in part).
The right to participate in the tender is for those recommended by the Ministry of Tourism
(hereinafter: "the Ministry") only, as follows:
1. A bidder who wishes to participate in the tender is required to receive the Ministry of
Tourism's approval of his participation in the tender, in accordance with the provisions of
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Appendix H-1 "Guidelines for receiving the Ministry of Tourism's recommendation for
participation in tender" to Appendix I to the tender booklet.
2. The application to receive the Ministry of Tourism's recommendation must be submitted to
Mr Avishai Bar Osher, Director of the Economics, Investment and Budget Department at the
Ministry of Tourism, 5 Bank of Israel St., Jerusalem, tel. 02-6664385/90, by 27/6/2019 at
12:00 noon.
3. Approval from the Ministry in the form of Appendix H-3 to Appendix I to the tender booklet"Ministry of Tourism's recommendation of developer's participation in tender" shall be
attached as an integral part of the bid documents which are submitted for the tender. The
Ministry of Tourism's recommendation shall be given by 5/9/2019. This recommendation
shall be attached to the bid which is submitted for the tender. A bid which is submitted without
the Ministry of Tourism's recommendation shall be disqualified.
2.

Planning and physical aspect
2.1.

Planning provisions and building rights
2.1.1.

A plan, as defined in the Planning and Building Law, 5725-1965, applies to the
plots which are the subject of the tender. The plan is in force on the date of
publication of the tender and its provisions and appendices are an integral part of
this tender.
Town Plan 656-0254458 (hereinafter "plan" or "Town Plan") applies to the
plots.
The zoning of the plots is: Plot 102 – hotels on the water
Plot 151 – tourist attraction on the water
Plots 103-103, 114- hotels


The Plan regulations and plot blueprint are attached as Appendix H to
the tender booklet.

The bidder is aware that planning and construction of a hotel on the plot which is the
subject of this tender shall be in accordance with the Ministry of Tourism's physical
standards for planning and classification of tourist accommodation facilities as stated
in Appendix I.
Without derogating from the aforesaid, the bidder is aware that he is required to submit
a building permit application for advance approval by the Ministry of Tourism, as
stated in Appendix H-5 to Appendix I. The Ministry's certificate of approval shall be
exhibited to the Authority at the time of submitting the building permit application.
The text of the certificate of approval is attached as Appendix H-6 to Appendix I.
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It is clarified that the Ministry of Tourism's approval shall not bind the Authority,
which may approve or reject the building permit application, in the Authority's
discretion and in accordance with the decisions of the Israel Lands Council and the
Authority's procedures.
The bidder is aware that the Ministry of Tourism's grant of approval for the purpose
of the Authority's signature of a building permit shall be conditional, inter alia, on
fulfillment of all the winner's undertakings in all the terms of the tender, including the
terms of the development contract, and confirmation of his compliance with the
requirements and terms of Director-General's Circular 05/2009, which is attached to
Appendix I to the tender booklet.
Among the other conditions for signature of the development contract with the
Authority, the tender winner shall be required to provide the Authority with a
certificate from the Ministry that he has complied with all the Ministry's requirements,
and that the Ministry does not object to the Authority's signature of the development
contract. The text of the certificate is attached as Appendix H-4 to Appendix I.
On plots on which "special hotel accommodation" units can be built, the bidder is
aware that if he submits a building permit including construction of "special hotel
accommodation" units, every hotel, without exception, shall be defined as a hotel of
this class, and the bidder shall not be entitled to any investment grants from the
Ministry of Tourism.
Construction of "special hotel accommodation" units shall be subject to the provisions
of TAMA 1/12, the provisions of the Town Plan and the Ministry of Tourism's
guidelines set out in Ministry of Tourism Director-General's Circular 05/2009, as
amended, which is attached to Appendix I to the tender documents. The "special hotel
accommodation" units, their number, and the possibility of selling them shall be
subject to the provisions of the applicable plans (including TAMA 1/12) and the
Ministry of Tourism guidelines.
The bidder is aware that he is required to comply with all the Ministry of Tourism's
terms and conditions as stated in Appendix I.
The bidder hereby confirms that he has seen and examined the plans and all their
documents and appendices and all the material accompanying them located at
the Planning Administration site, including an opinion on the feasibility of an
engineering solution for construction and establishment of proposed hotels in the
area of water-pool 5, in connection with Site 1, Plots 102+151, and that the
provisions and stipulations of the plans and their documents and appendices and
all the material accompanying them, including the aforesaid opinion, are the
guiding ones with regard to the permitted planning data on the sites which are
the subject of this tender.
2.1.2.

The building rights, including land to building ratio, construction area, density and
all the provisions and conditions required in order to receive a building permit are
in accordance with the plans which apply to the land which is the subject of the
tender, and in accordance with any law, and in accordance with the instructions
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which shall be given by the local authority and/or the competent planning
committees.
In any case where it is not possible to exercise the maximum building rights defined
in the plan, whether due to the restrictions of the plan or due to instructions which
shall be given by the local authority or the competent planning committees and/or
the terms of the tender booklet and its appendices, the restrictive provisions shall
apply and the bidder for the tender shall not bring any claim and/or demand and/or
action against the Authority in this regard.
2.1.3.

For improvement applicable until the date of determination of the tender winner,
the local authority collects an improvement levy substitute from the Authority by
law. Liability for the improvement levy which shall apply, if at all, after
determination of the tender winner shall be imposed fully on the winner without
the right to a refund from the Authority.

2.1.4.

For any change and/or relief in a plan/planning at the bidder's initiative, including
authorization which causes (as determined by ILA) an increase in development
expenses, the winner shall bear the additional payment of development expenses to
DSPG – Dead Sea Preservation Government Company Ltd, even if the change in
the plan/planning does not amount to a change of plan and does not bring about an
addition of rights beyond the existing rights.

2.1.5

The tender does not include future rights. Any additional utilization of any kind
beyond the building capacity permitted by the plan, either of main areas or of
service areas, and/or use deviating from the long lease agreements and/or change
in the size of the plot for any reason is subject to the advance written approval of
ILA and the Ministry.
If additional rights are approved, they shall be subject to additional payment to ILA
in accordance with a specific valuation and at the rate customary according to
decisions of the Council which are in force at that time, whether the matter concerns
additional utilization, relief, change of detailed plan or any other change.
Change of zoning and/or use shall not be permitted except with the advance written
consent of the Ministry of Tourism and subject to an additional payment to ILA in
accordance with its decisions and procedures.

2.1.6 The bidder must himself and/or by means of professionals acting on his behalf
examine the full planning information at the local authority and the competent
planning authorities, including the documents of the plan which applies to the plot,
with its appendices, and/or the provisions of any planned or deposited plan, the
information file at the local authority, building rights, boundaries of the plot,
bordering areas, building lines, the conditions for issue of a building permit and any
planning information and/or other information relevant for the purpose of
submitting the bid and performing all the bidder's obligations under the documents
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and terms of the tender. It is clarified to the bidder that the information presented in
the tender is not a binding representation by the Authority. The bidder must conduct
independent examinations as stated above, and he shall not bring any claim and/or
demand and/or action against the Authority in this regard (including a claim of
reliance on the abovementioned information).
2.2 State of the land
2.2.1

The bidder declares that he has seen and examined the plot, including the occupied
areas, fixtures existing on the plot, the nuisances/findings existing on the plot,
including the upper and underground engineering findings/nuisances, the slope of
the land, topography, levels, access routes and state of development and the plans
applicable to the area, including the plans which have not yet been approved, and
that he shall bear all the expenses and costs involved in removal of the occupiers,
nuisances, engineering and underground hazards and shall not bring any demand
and/or claim and/or action against the Authority on account of the aforesaid.

2.2.2

On a plot where there are trees, uprooting them and/or moving them shall be the
sole responsibility of the winner, at his expense, by arrangement with the Authority
and/or JNF and/or any other necessary party, in accordance with any law.

2.2.3

Details of findings:

The developer is aware that the following findings exist on the sites which are the subject of
this tender:
On Sites 2 and 3, Plots 103, 104 – there is a high voltage line and operational asphalt
road. In addition, there are piles of material.
On Site 4 – Plot 114 – an operational pumping facility designated for demolition, a
fence built of portable concrete blocks which divides the plot. In addition, the area
is used for improvised parking.
It is clarified that in this regard DSPG shall be responsible for removing all the
findings and the structure designated for demolition by the end of performance
of all the development works in the area. It is emphasized that the electricity
line will be dealt with subject to Israel Electric Corporation's performance
dates.
It is clarified that the details of the state of the plot, including the nuisances and hazards stated
above, are set out to the best of knowledge and the aforesaid is not a list of all the nuisances
and/or hazards and/or any other information in connection with the plot. The bidder must
examine the actual state of the plot and he shall not bring any claim and/or demand and/or
action against the Authority and/or DSPG in this regard, including a claim of reliance.
2.2.4 If the plot has been declared and/or is declared an antiquities site by the Antiquities
Authority, the winner shall bear the costs of performing an archaeological survey,
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supervision, test excavations and rescue excavations on the plot. The scope of the
works shall be determined by the Antiquities Authority and in accordance with any
law. Without prejudice to the generality of the aforesaid:
2.2.4.1

The scope of the supervision, test excavations, rescue excavations, etc.,
shall be as determined by the Antiquities Authority under the Antiquities
Law, 5738-1978 (hereinafter: "Antiquities Law"), the provisions of the
plan and in accordance with any law.

2.2.4.2

The winner undertakes to act in accordance with the Antiquities Law and,
inter alia, to perform rescue excavations at the location for the release of
the area for construction at his expense, with his financing and at his sole
liability.

2.2.4.3 Antiquities within the meaning thereof in the Antiquities Law or in any law
concerning antiquities which is in force from time to time and other objects
of archaeological value which are discovered at the location of the works
are State assets and the winner shall take appropriate precautions to prevent
harm to them or unnecessary moving of them by anyone.
2.2.4.4 Immediately after discovery of the object and before moving it from its
place, the winner shall inform the government representative, as
determined by the Authority, of the discovery and the winner undertakes to
comply with the provisions of any law concerning antiquities.
2.2.4.5 The winner hereby undertakes to ensure that all those performing the works
on his behalf comply with these provisions.
2.2.4.6 If antiquities are discovered and such discovery may cause delay in
performance of the winner's obligations, an extension of the performance
period shall be given by the Authority in its sole discretion.
If release of the area from antiquities will delay delivery of the area to the
winner, the Authority shall consider the duration of the performance
period.
2.2.4.7 Any work performed underground shall require supervision with regard to
antiquities, at the winner's expense.
2.2.4.8 The winner declares and undertakes that he does not and shall not have any
claims and/or demands and/or actions of any kind, monetary or other,
against ILA and/or anyone acting on its behalf, on account of the terms
stated above.
2.2.5 The winner shall be responsible for dealing with all the waste from the excavation,
including sand, earth, stone, rubble, etc,., which is on the plot/s on the date of
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delivery of the plot to the winner or which was created by the winner or anyone
acting on his behalf as a result of development of the plot and/or during
construction, in accordance with the provisions of any law, and he shall not bring
any monetary or other claim and/or demand and/or action against ILA and/or
anyone acting on its behalf. The winner is aware that all the clauses below also
apply to his subcontractors.
ILA shall not collect payment from the winner for the aforesaid waste, if any.
2.2.6 The winner must deal with rubble and excavation waste in accordance with the
provisions of the law. The winner undertakes not to burn and not to bury any rubble.
2.2.7

The plot is allocated in its present planning, legal and physical state (AS IS). The
winner declares that he has seen the plot and its surroundings and has examined it
and its state from the physical, planning, legal and engineering aspects in all
respects and has found the plot suitable for his requirements and to his full
satisfaction, and he hereby waives any claim of any kind with regard to the plot,
including a claim of choice on account of defect and/or fault and/or non-conformity.
Notwithstanding the aforesaid, it is hereby clarified that ILA or DSPG or any other
key party, including the local authority or development company, shall be
permitted, in their sole discretion, to perform excavation and/or filling works on
the plot areas before delivering them to the winner. The winner shall not bring any
monetary or other claim and/or demand and/or action on account of performance
of such works on the plot before receiving it.
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3. Course of the tender
3.1.

Rules of competition for the tender
3.1.1.

Competition for the tender shall be about the amount of the development
expenses which shall be paid to DSPG, including VAT (hereinafter: "the offered
price"). It is hereby clarified that in addition to the amount of the bid, the winner
will have to pay the price of the land, which is fixed as stated in the table in clause
1.

3.1.2.

The offered price for the development expenses shall not be less than the amount
specified in the table in clause I (the column headed "minimum price for
development expenses in NIS, including VAT") (hereinafter: "minimum price").
A bid containing an offered price which is lower than the minimum price shall be
disqualified and shall not be counted among the valid bids in this tender.
The bidder shall not be able to object to the minimum price.

3.2.

3.1.3.

The winner of the tender shall be the bidder who offers the highest offered price
for the development expenses, including VAT, after taking into account all the
terms stated in this tender booklet, including the fixed price of the land (hereinafter:
"the winner").

3.1.4.

The bidder is aware that a bid may be submitted for one or all of the sites. It
is clarified that if a bid is submitted for all the sites it will be possible to win
one or all of the sites.

The bidder
3.2.1.

Any individual or corporation may submit a bid for this tender.

3.2.2.

Wherever the word "bidder" appears, the reference is to a bidder or group of
bidders, in accordance with the context of the clause. Wherever the word "winner"
appears, the reference is to a winner or group of winners, in accordance with the
context of the clause.

3.2.3.

In a joint bid (more than one bidder), the contract shall be made with each of the
units of the bidder jointly, and their obligations under the terms of the tender shall
be joint and several and with mutual guarantee. In the case of breach or nonfulfillment of the terms of the tender by one of the partners, the other partners' bids
shall automatically become void and ILA may declare the whole or part of the
deposit amount forfeited as fixed and agreed compensation, subject to the terms of
the tender (clause 10 below) and may let the plot by long lease to another party.

3.2.4.

If the bidder is a foreigner as defined in the Israel Lands Law, 5720-1960, the
contract with him shall be subject to the rules on allocation of land to foreigners
under the Israel Lands Law, 5720-1960.
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 The Israel Lands Law, 5720-1960 is attached as Appendix C to the tender
booklet.
3.2.5.

A company or contractor which/who engages in performance of public
infrastructure work or development in the areas of the plan which is the subject of
this tender shall be precluded from participating in this tender.

4. Additional terms
4.1.

Terms for completion of construction
The winner is aware that he must complete the construction within the period specified in
the development contract. An application for an extension of the dates for completion of
the construction shall be discussed subject to Israel Lands Council decision 1513 (or any
other decision replacing it) and the ILA procedures which shall be in force from time to
time, without derogating from what is stated in the terms of the tender.

4.2.

The winner's undertaking to register his rights at the Land Registry Office after
parcellation (partition)
The winner shall be responsible for all the legal actions required and involved in dealing
with the purchasers of the units until registration of their rights at the Land Registry Office
(hereinafter: "registration of rights"), including preparation of survey plans and registration
thereof at the Land Registry Office, transfer of rights, registration of attachments, giving
undertakings for registration of mortgage, registration of mortgages in favour of the
purchasers of the units, registration of a condominium in buildings of two or more housing
units, examination of tax certificates and registration of rights.
To remove doubt it is clarified that any action which applies to the winner under the
contract and/or by law, with regard to registration of the rights, shall be performed and
registered by him at the Land Registry Office only and not at the offices of ILA and in its
books and the winner shall not be permitted to refer the purchasers of units on the
commercial façade of the plot to ILA for the purpose of receiving services, including:
undertaking to register mortgage, transfer of rights, registration of cautions.

4.3.

Restrictions on transfer of rights
The winner may only transfer his rights to another party after he has complied with the
terms of the tender, including all the payment requirements and signature of a development
contract and/or long lease contract as required by the terms of the tender, all in accordance
with the provisions of the tender booklet and its appendices and the ILA procedures which
are in force from time to time and on condition that the purpose of the allocation has been
achieved.
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In any case the recipient of the rights shall comply with the terms of the tender and in
particular shall meet the preconditions set for participation in the tender, including
receiving the Ministry of Tourism's approval. Subject to the aforesaid, ILA shall agree to
the transfer of rights in the hotel site as a whole only or to the transfer of rights in an
undivided share of the hotel accommodation site. Transfer of rights in each of the hotel
accommodation units separately shall not be authorized.
The provisions of the applicable plans (including TAMA 1/12) and the Ministry of Tourism
guidelines shall apply to "special hotel accommodation" units, their number and the
possibility of selling them.
4.4.

Prohibition of coordination of bids
The bidder undertakes to refrain from any action which could expose his bid or result in
exposure to the bid of another bidder, including exposure of intentions and considerations
before submitting the bid. A bid made contrary to the provisions of this clause shall be
disqualified, and the Authority may declare the bid performance guarantee forfeited,
subject to clause 10 below.

4.5.

Special terms
The bidder is aware that the tender booklet and its appendices (including the Ministry
of Tourism's terms and conditions) form an integral part of the terms of the contract.
The special terms stated below, including and especially the dates for submitting a
building permit and completion of the construction and the minimal construction, are
fundamental terms of the contract, breach of which constitutes fundamental breach
as defined in the development contract.

The bidder undertakes to comply with the timetable for execution of the project as
set out below:
Within 48 months from the determining date (date of the tenders committee's
approval), receipt of a building permit for the project. The minimal construction
under the permit shall be as stated in the plan. It is emphasized that a partial
building permit, including a permit for performing excavation and reinforcement
works, shall not be deemed to be a building permit for the purpose of this clause.
Within 72 months from the determining date (date of the tenders committee's
approval) - completion of construction of the whole project in accordance with
the development contract and ILA procedures.
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Without derogating from the provisions of the tender booklet, and its appendices
(including the terms of the development contract and the infrastructure
contract), an application for an extension for completion of the construction
beyond the aforesaid period shall be subject to Israel Lands Council decision
1513 (or any decision replacing it) and subject to the ILA procedures in force
from time to time.
The bidder is aware that during the development period rezoning and/or change
of the purpose of the allocation shall not be permitted. During that period the
developer may not take action for alteration of the approved Town Plan and/or
for alteration of the building permit and/or the scope of the zoning and/or the
uses of the project, including by way of relief, non-conforming use, etc., in any
way, directly and/or indirectly (except an application for an increase in building
rights). After that period the long-term lessee may submit an application for
rezoning. Such an application shall be submitted to ILA and the Ministry of
Tourism and after its approval at the joint committee it shall be brought for
discussion at the ILA District, which may approve or reject the committee's
recommendation, in its discretion.
An application for rezoning in the long lease period shall be submitted to ILA
and the Ministry of Tourism simultaneously, only after the passage of 7 years
from the date of signature of a long lease contract. After approval of the
application by the joint committee it shall be brought for discussion at ILA.
The bidder is aware that he must submit a building permit application for
advance approval by the Ministry of Tourism, as stated in Appendix H-5 to
Appendix I. The Ministry's certificate of approval shall be exhibited to the
Authority at the time of submitting the building permit application. The text of
the certificate of approval is attached as Appendix H-6 to Appendix I.
It is clarified that the Ministry of Tourism's approval shall not bind the
Authority, which may approve or reject the building permit application, in the
Authority's discretion and in accordance with the decisions of the Israel Lands
Council and the Authority's procedures.
The bidder is aware that the sites which are the subject of the tender are situated
in an area to which a concession applies between the State of Israel and Dead Sea
Works (hereinafter: "DSW") under the Dead Sea Concession Law, 5721-1961 or
any future concession which will be given by the State of Israel with regard to
those sites. The bidder shall be liable to DSW in everything connected with
performance of works on the sites, all as stated in the infrastructure execution
agreement which will be signed between the developer and DSPG, attached as
Appendices E-1 and E-2 to the tender booklet.
The bidder is aware that a building permit will be granted, inter alia, in
accordance with clause 6 of the plan instructions, including clause 6.2 which
stipulates geotechnical and seismic conditions (earthquake and sinkhole risks
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appendix), clause 6.8, seismic survey. In addition, in the area of the plots there is
a height restriction, additional construction restrictions and geological fracture
line in accordance with the sub-zoning as stated in the plan, and clause 7.1- stages
of execution of the plan.
The bidder is aware that in Sites 1, 2 and 3 there is a servitude for passage of
pedestrians and that he must register the servitude (right of passage for the
pedestrian public) at the Land Registry Office. The registration shall be the
bidder's responsibility and at his expense.
The bidder is aware that on the sites which are the subject of the tender units
may be built as a green building incentive in accordance with the notes in the
rights table and the building instructions in the plan and as stated in the table in
clause 1 above.
The bidder declares that he has examined the timetables (milestones) above after
examining, considering and assessing all the relevant data, and he undertakes not
to bring any monetary and/or other demand and/or claim against ILA and/or
DSPG and/or Tamar Regional Council and/or any other relevant party on
account of those terms, including a demand for cancellation of the transaction
against the Authority and/or anyone acting on its behalf on account of the terms
stated above.
The bidder is aware that the tender does not include future rights. Any additional
utilization of any kind beyond the building capacity permitted by the plan, either
of main areas or of service areas and/or use deviating from the development
agreements and/or change in the size of the plot for any reason is subject to the
advance written approval of ILA and the Ministry.
If additional rights are approved, they shall be subject to additional payment to
ILA in accordance with a specific valuation and at the rate customary according
to decisions of the Council which are in force at that time, whether the matter
concerns additional utilization, relief, change of detailed plan or any other
change.
The bidder is aware that ILA shall permit transfer of rights in the development
period provided that the purpose of the allocation is maintained and on condition
that the recipient of the rights complies with all the terms and provisions of the
development contract, including and in particular the preconditions set in the
tender, including receiving the Ministry of Tourism's recommendation. Transfer
of rights shall be permitted for the hotel site as a whole only or for an undivided
share of the hotel accommodation site. Transfer of rights in each of the hotel
accommodation units separately or in a specific part of the site shall not be
authorized.
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The bidder hereby confirms that he has seen and examined the plans and all their
documents and appendices and all the material accompanying them located at
the Planning Administration site, including an opinion on the feasibility of an
engineering solution for construction and establishment of proposed hotels in the
area of water-pool 5, in connection with Site 1, Plots 102+151, and that the
provisions and stipulations of the plans and their documents and appendices and
all the material accompanying them, including the aforesaid opinion, are the
guiding ones with regard to the permitted planning data on the sites which are
the subject of this tender.
The bidder is aware that, in accordance with clause 4.1.1(c)(3) of the plan, on
plots on which "special hotel accommodation" units can be built, if he submits a
building permit including construction of "special hotel accommodation" units,
every hotel, without exception, shall be defined as a hotel of this class, and the
bidder shall not be entitled to any investment grants from the Ministry of
Tourism.
Construction of "special hotel accommodation" units shall be subject to the
provisions of TAMA 1/12, the provisions of the Town Plan and the Ministry of
Tourism's guidelines set out in Ministry of Tourism Director-General's Circular
05/2009, as amended, which is attached to Appendix I to the tender documents.
The "special hotel accommodation" units, their number, and the possibility of
selling them shall be subject to the provisions of the applicable plans (including
TAMA 1/12) and the Ministry of Tourism guidelines.
The bidder is aware that he is required to comply with all the Ministry of
Tourism's terms and conditions as stated in Appendix I.
Payments
4.6.

General
4.6.1.

The amounts and dates of payment for the land as stated in the table in clause 1 and
in the terms of the tender are, inter alia, fundamental conditions for implementation
of the award of this tender and they shall apply notwithstanding anything stated
anywhere else in the tender documents, and in the case of any delay the award of
the tender shall be null and void.

4.6.2.

The development contract shall only be signed with the winner after the winner has
complied with all the conditions of the tender booklet (as the case may be),
including payment of the full consideration for the land and payment of the full
development expenses, as stated in the table in clause 1 and in the terms of the
tender and provision of guarantees (if required) as stated in clause 6 of the tender
booklet.
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4.7.

4.6.3.

The winner (or his agent under power of attorney) shall be responsible for coming
to the Authority's offices to receive payment vouchers.

4.6.4.

It is clarified that if the end of the relevant date for payment to ILA occurs on days
on which ILA's offices are not open to the public or are closed, the tender winner
must ensure in advance that he is in possession of a voucher which is up-to-date
and correct at the payment date.

4.6.5.

When the last date for making payments to ILA falls on days on which there is no
banking activity in the economy, an extension shall be given for payment until the
day on which banking activity is resumed. Days on which there is partial banking
activity shall for this purpose be deemed to be days on which there is banking
activity in the economy.

4.6.6.

For the winner's information, if the VAT rate changes during the period between
publication of the tender booklet and actually making payment, the winner shall be
required to make all the payments required in the tender booklet at the new VAT
rate.

Terms of payment for the land (hereinafter: "the consideration")
4.7.1.

Exercise of the guarantee and completion of payment of the consideration,
plus VAT.
4.7.1.1.

Upon the tenders committee's approval of the tender winner (hereinafter:
"tenders committee's approval"), the Authority shall exercise the bid
performance guarantee as defined in clause 6, as the first payment on
account of the consideration.

4.7.1.2.

If the amount of the guarantee exercised by the Authority is less than the
amount of the consideration, plus VAT, the winner shall be required to
complete payment of the balance of the consideration, plus VAT, within
90 days from the date of the tenders committee's approval.
Up to not later than 90 days from the date of the tenders committee's
approval, the balance of the consideration, plus VAT, may be paid
without the addition of arrears interest. If the winner does not complete
payment of the consideration for the land, plus VAT, within 90 days from
the date of the tenders committee's approval, the award shall be revoked
and the Authority shall be permitted to declare the guarantee forfeited (in
the amount specified in the table above in clause 1), subject to clause 9
below.

4.7.1.3.

To remove doubt – any payment shall be with the addition of VAT in
accordance with the law at its rate known on the date of actual payment.
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4.8.

Payment of development expenses:
The winner is aware that the development and infrastructure works are being
performed by DSPG – Dead Sea Preservation Government Company Ltd, 7 Kanfei
Nesherim St., Jerusalem, which is performing the development on behalf of and in
place of the Tamar Regional Council.
For details of the tourism development plan at the Dead Sea, Mr Nir Kedmi,
Deputy CEO, may be contacted at 02-6558220 nirk@haganot.co.il.
The bidder declares and undertakes that he shall not have any actions and/or claims
against ILA in anything concerning the nature of the works performed by the
company or its timetables, and if he has claims in this regard he undertakes not to
address them to ILA.

4.8.1.

In return for payment of the development expenses, which include VAT, to DSPG
the tender winner shall receive a receipt which is not a tax invoice from the
company and shall not be able to deduct input tax on account of the aforesaid
payment.

4.8.2.

In addition to the amount for the land and for the development expenses, the tender
winner shall pay charges and levies to the local authority in accordance with the
local authority's letter attached hereto as Appendix G to the tender booklet.

4.8.3.

The infrastructure and development works (including water and sewage works)
have been performed/will be performed by DSPG. On performance of the works
the Tamar Regional Council has undertaken to set off all the development levies
(including for water and sewage) as stated in Appendix G to the tender booklet.
The aforesaid setoff shall therefore apply up to a ceiling of the building rights
permitted to be utilized under the Town Plan.

4.8.4.

Terms of payment of development expenses:
The winner undertakes to pay DSPG the full development expenses in one
payment, without splitting the payment vouchers.
Within 90 days from the date of the tenders committee's approval of the
determination of the tender winner (hereinafter: "the determining date"), the tender
winner must pay the total development expenses to DSPG in accordance with his
bid.

4.8.5.

On receipt of the notice of award of the tender, the winner shall contact the
company to receive an infrastructure contract in the form attached to the tender
booklet as Appendix E, for signature, and any other instruction or direction if
required by DSPG.
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4.8.6.

Conditions for confirmation of the infrastructure contract:
The winner shall return the signed contract to DSPG, including a bank guarantee
for not causing damage and any other document required by the company under the
terms of the tender, within 90 days from the determining date, and shall receive
written confirmation thereof.
The infrastructure contract shall only be signed by DSPG after the winner has paid
the total development expenses to the company in accordance with the aforesaid
terms, has paid for the rights in the land, has signed a development contract and
received written confirmation thereof from ILA.
It is hereby clarified that written confirmation that the winner has deposited with
DSPG a signed infrastructure contract with all the accompanying documents,
including a bank guarantee, is a precondition for ILA's signature of the
development contract with the winner on account of acquisition of the rights in the
land. It is hereby emphasized that the date of deposit of the signed infrastructure
contract, with all its undertakings and appendices, with the company (within 90
days) and the date of payment for the development works within 90 days are
fundamental conditions of this tender.
The winner shall not bring any demand and/or claim and/or action against the
Authority in anything concerning performance of the development works, including
the nature of the works, the timetables or any other claim concerning or arising from
the infrastructure and development works.

4.8.7. Refund of development expenses to the developer as a result of cancellation of the

transaction:
4.8.7.1. If for any reason the winner does not comply with the terms of

the tender and his award is revoked by the Authority, DSPG
shall only refund the winner the development expenses paid by
him after the plot/s is/are remarketed and DSPG collects the
development expenses from the new winner.
4.8.7.2. The refund of development expenses shall include addition of

linkage to the index (in accordance with the linkage which
applies to the components), from the index at which the
development expenses were paid to DSPG at the time of the
award until the index known on the date of making the refund to
the winner.
4.9.

Taxes, improvement levy, charges and development levies
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4.9.1.

The winner shall bear all the taxes (such as purchase tax) which apply to him by
law.

4.9.2.

The winner shall be exempt from payment of improvement levy for improvement
originating from a plan approved by the date of declaration of the winner by the
tenders committee, and for which the local authority collects an improvement levy
substitute from the Authority by law. If improvement levy applies for a plan
approved after the award, the winner shall bear payment, and shall not bring any
claim and/or demand and/or action against the Authority on account of this.

4.9.3.

In addition to payment of the consideration for the land and the total development
expense payments, the tender winner shall pay setup fees, charges and levies to the
local authority and/or the Water Corporation in accordance with the law and the
by-laws in force, and in accordance with the local authority's letter.


A letter of setoff of charges and levies is attached hereto as Appendix G to the
tender booklet.

4.9.4.

The bidder is responsible for examining all relevant data at the local authority and
the Water and Sewage Corporation with regard to charges, development levies and
setup fees, including the existence of prior debts. It is clarified that the winner shall
bear all the debts, charges, levies, setup fees and development expenses of any kind
which apply and/or shall apply to the plot which is the subject of this tender,
including past debts to the local authority and the Water Corporation for
development carried out before publication of this tender, and including any future
development which shall apply in accordance with the law and the municipal bylaws, subject to the aforesaid. The winner shall not bring any claim and/or demand
and/or action on account of the aforesaid.

4.9.5.

In any case where a legal demand is received from the local authority and/or the
Water and Sewage Corporation for payment of development expenses, setup fees,
levies and/or charges for the plot which is the subject of the tender, the winner
undertakes to pay all the development debts immediately upon receipt of first
demand for payment thereof.

5. Submission of the bid, last date for submitting bids, bid period
5.1.

The bid shall be placed in a closed envelope (hereinafter: '"the envelope") in the tender
box designated for this tender at the Southern Business District. Only the tender number
must be written on the envelope, without marks identifying the bidder. It is clarified that
bids sent by post or fax will not be accepted.

5.2.

The bid shall include the following documents:
5.2.1.

The bid form attached as Appendix A to the tender booklet, signed by each of the
units of the bidder.
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5.2.2.

Photocopy of the identity card (including the addendum attached to the identity
card) of each of the units of the bidder and/or corporate registration certificate of
each of the units of the bidder.

5.2.3.

Bank guarantee in accordance with the provisions of clause 6 below

5.2.4.

Corporation – certificate with regard to authorized signatories in accordance with
the provisions of clause 5.8 below

5.2.5.

Agent under power of attorney – power of attorney in accordance with the
provisions of clause 5.10 below

5.2.6.

Ministry of Tourism's recommendation (Ministry of Tourism's certificate of
approval in the form of Appendix I).

5.3.

The bidder is not permitted to change the bid form and/or the tender documents in any
way. Any change in the original text of the bid form and/or the tender documents, including
addition, deletion, omission, stipulation or reservation, shall lead to disqualification of the
bid.

5.4.

The bidder's bid shall be final and unconditional, and the bidder shall be precluded from
making any claim and/or demand for cancellation of the transaction.

5.5.

In the bid form the bidder shall fill in the offered price for the development expenses,
including VAT. In addition, the winner shall bear payment for the land plus VAT, taxes,
charges and levies, all as stated above in clause 4.9 of the tender booklet.

5.6.

If there is a discrepancy between the offered price in figures and the offered price in
words, the tenders committee, in its sole discretion, shall choose one of the amounts
mentioned, with preference being given to the amount specified in figures.

5.7.

The bidder (including submission of a joint bid) shall submit a bid in one bid form only
(Appendix A to the tender booklet).

5.8.

Submission of a bid by a corporation:
A tender bid may be submitted by a corporation with the signature of the competent
authorized signatories and with the corporation's registration certificate attached. A
certificate from a certified public accountant or advocate must be attached, according to
which the signatories of the bid are the authorized signatories of the corporation who are
authorized to sign the tender documents (the text of the aforesaid certificate is in clause 6.3
of the bid form (Appendix A to the tender booklet)).
A corporation cannot submit a bid by means of an agent under power of attorney.

5.9.

Submission of a joint bid:
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5.9.1.

A tender bid may be submitted as a joint bid by a number of units (hereinafter:
"joint bid"). In a joint bid the tender documents shall be signed in accordance with
the provisions of the tender by each of the units of the bidder in the joint bid. In any
case the partnership shall be in undivided shares (musha).

5.9.2.

If a bid is submitted by a number of units, in their joint bid the units shall indicate
each one's pro rata share of the plot. The indication of shares of rights shall be in
simple fractions only. If the shares are not indicated as aforesaid the contract shall
be made with each of the units of the bidder in equal shares. It is clarified that it
will not be possible to change the shares of the units of the bidder after the last date
for submitting bids for the tender.

5.9.3.

If a joint bid is submitted, the contract shall be made with all the units of the bidder
jointly and their obligations in accordance with the terms of the tender shall be joint
and several and with mutual guarantee.

5.10. Submission of bid by power of attorney
5.10.1. A bid for another party shall be submitted with a power of attorney attached. Such

power of attorney shall be submitted in the original or in a copy certified by an
advocate. If the agent under the power of attorney is not an advocate the power of
attorney shall be notarial.
5.10.2. If a bid is submitted by a number of bidders jointly, one power of attorney shall be

submitted, which shall be signed by all the bidders, or a number of powers of
attorney shall be submitted, in each of which it shall be stated that the agent under
the power of attorney is authorized to submit a bid in the tender on behalf of the
bidder and on behalf of other bidders jointly and with mutual guarantee.
5.10.3. An agent under power of attorney can represent only one bid. If an agent under

power of attorney represents more than one bid, all the bids represented by him
shall be disqualified. In any case the power of attorney shall not be subject to any
condition and shall not relate in any manner to a specific part of the plot/s. In any
case the payments shall be made in full by one voucher, without splitting of the
payment vouchers.
5.11. The last date for submitting bids for the tender is 28/10/2019 at 12:00 noon (hereinafter:

"last date for submitting bids"). The bid shall be submitted by hand to the tender box
designated for this tender, at the address: Israel Lands Authority, Government Complex
Building, 4 Hatikvah Street, 1st Floor, Beersheba on days and at times when it is open to
the public as is customary in the district.
5.12. The bidder must take into account the fact that on entering the Authority's offices a

thorough security check will be conducted, which may take a long time. Bids which for
any reason are not in the tender box by the date and time specified above shall not be
accepted.
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5.13. Every bid shall remain in force, with regard to all its details, components and appendices,

and shall bind the bidder from the date on which it is placed in the tender box until
28/3/2020 (hereinafter: "the bid period").
5.14. The bidder shall not be permitted to withdraw or amend his bid after the last date for

submitting bids. The bid is a final and unconditional bid.
5.15. Notwithstanding the aforesaid, if a bidder, before the last date for submitting bids, places

in the tender box a written notice of cancellation of his bid which was submitted for the
tender (hereinafter: "notice of cancellation") and/or an amended bid document cancelling
his previous bid for the tender (hereinafter respectively: "amended bid" and "previous
bid"), the previous bid shall be deemed to be void. It is clarified that in any case where a
notice of cancellation and/or amended bid is not in the tender box on the last date for
submitting bids, the previous bid shall bind the bidder for the entire bid period without any
right of withdrawal as aforesaid.
6. Deposit of guarantees
6.1.

Bid performance guarantee
6.1.1.

The bidder shall attach to the bid an unconditional autonomous guarantee in favour
of Israel Lands Authority in the form attached to the tender booklet, at least in the
amount stated in the table in clause 1 (above and below: "guarantees" or "the
guarantee"). The guarantee shall be issued by a bank in Israel or an Israeli
insurance company which holds a licence to engage in insurance under the
Supervision of Financial Services (Insurance) Law, 5741-1981, and which appears
in the list in clause 2.4.4 of Finance and Economy Regulation 7.7.1 as updated from
time to time. The guarantee must be attached in the original and in the form attached
hereto only. The bid of a bidder who attaches a bank cheque shall be disqualified.
The guarantee shall be valid at least from the last date for submitting bids in the
tender, and at least until 28/3/2020.
 The text of the bid performance guarantee is attached hereto
as Appendix D to the tender booklet

6.1.2.

On submitting a bid for a number of plots, a separate guarantee must be submitted
for each plot. For example, on submitting a bid for two plots, where the guarantee
amount required for each plot is NIS 100,000, two separate guarantees must be
submitted in the sum of NIS 100,000 each.

6.1.3.

The guarantee shall state the number of the plot for which the guarantee is
submitted. It is clarified that a guarantee which does not bear the plot number shall
be disqualified.
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6.1.4.

The name of the debtor in the guarantee/guarantees shall be identical to the bidder's
name. In a joint bid, a bank guarantee in which the name of one or more of the units
of the bidder appears may be attached. To remove doubt, it is clarified that the term
"others" may not be used instead of the bidder's name. If the name of the debtor in
the guarantee is not identical to the bidder's name, the bid shall be rejected out of
hand.

6.1.5.

A guarantee from an insurance company shall be signed by the company itself and
not by its insurance agent. If the guarantee is not signed by the insurance company,
the bid shall be rejected out of hand.

6.1.6.

The guarantee attached to the winner's bid shall be exercised immediately after the
award of the tender. It is hereby clarified to the bidder that on the award of the
tender to him, the entire amount of the bid performance guarantee shall be exercised
as an advance payment on account of the payment for the land.

6.1.7.

The guarantee shall be returned to bidders who did not win the tender, by registered
post, at the address stated in the bid details.

6.1.8.

For the bidder's attention:
In accordance with Israel Lands Council decision 1116 of 5.9.07:
A contracting company which on the last date fixed for submitting bids (hereinafter
– "the determining date") is a "registration refuser" as defined in the
abovementioned decision, shall be precluded from participating in the tender and
its bid shall be disqualified, unless on the date of submitting the bid it deposits an
autonomous linked bank/insurance company guarantee in the form attached hereto
as Appendix D1.
The guarantee shall be in the sum of NIS 100,000 to secure completion of the
registration, within 7 months from the determining date, that is to say by 28/5/2020,
of all the buildings in which there has been a delay in registration of the
condominium and/or the occupants' rights, and the Authority has instituted legal
action with regard to them.
In any case, if by the end of the period all the condominiums and/or rights which
the guarantee was given to secure have not been registered, the guarantee shall be
forfeited.
For the bidder's information, on the Authority's website www.Land.gov.il
information is published about "registration refuser contracting companies", and
the bidder is responsible for examining it and crosschecking this information with
the information in his possession.
For the bidder's information, the name of the "debtor" in the tender guarantee
(Appendix D) and the registration refuser guarantee (Appendix D1) must be
identical to the bidder's name.
If there are a number of bidders, a guarantee in which the name of one of the bidders
appears may be attached. It is clarified that if a guarantee is attached in which the
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name of the "debtor" is not identical to the bidder's name, the bid shall be
disqualified (this clarification also applies to spouses).
7. Choosing the tender winner
7.1.

The bids which are submitted for the tender in accordance with the rules and terms of
the tender (hereinafter: "the valid bids") shall be brought for discussion before the tenders
committee of the Authority, which shall determine the winning bid.

7.2.

The bid which shall be declared as the winner is the bid in which the offered price for
the development expenses, including VAT, is the highest of the valid bids (above and
below: "the winner"), subject to and without derogating from any other provision of this
tender and/or power granted to the Authority under the provisions of the tender and/or
under any law.

7.3.

If it is found that there are two or more valid bids which are identical, competition shall
be conducted between those bidders to determine the winner. The competition shall be
conducted with regard to the offered price for the development expenses.
It is clarified that a bidder may refrain from changing his bid, and in that case the tenders
committee shall regard his original bid as the binding bid for the purpose of the competition
process, and in any case he shall not be permitted to withdraw his bid.
If the bidders who submitted identical bids as aforesaid decide to leave their original bids
unchanged, the tenders committee shall conduct a lottery between them.
It is clarified that if a bid is submitted for all the plots, it shall be possible to win one
or all of the plots.
Notwithstanding the provisions of this clause, the Authority may cancel the tender and/or
change the terms of the tender at any time, as stated in clause 10 below, and the aforesaid
provisions of this clause do not amount to an undertaking by the Authority to accept any
bid, including the bid in which the offered price is the highest.

7.4.

It is clarified that the tender winner shall not be permitted to participate in future tenders
published by the Authority and/or the development company and/or anyone acting on their
behalf, for performance of infrastructure works and/or development works on plots/sites
within the area of the plan.

8. Conditions for contracting with the winner
8.1.

A development contract shall be signed with the tender winner on fulfillment of the
following cumulative conditions, which are fundamental conditions for implementation of
the award:
8.1.1.

The winner has paid the consideration for the land to the Authority on time.

8.1.2.

The winner has made payment to DSPG on time of the amount for the total
development expenses in accordance with his bid.
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8.1.3.

The winner has furnished (delivered) to the Authority a development contract to
which Appendix H4 to Appendix I ("Developer's declaration of undertaking which
shall form part of the development agreement") is attached, signed by him, within
90 days from the date of the tenders committee's approval.

8.1.4.

The winner has settled all his obligations to DSPG on time, including furnishing a
signed infrastructure contract and furnishing guarantees. The winner must furnish
the Authority with confirmation from the company of settlement of his obligations
as aforesaid (if signature of an infrastructure execution agreement is required under
the terms of this tender).

8.1.5.

The above conditions for contracting are fundamental conditions for
implementation of the award of this tender and they shall apply notwithstanding
anything stated anywhere else in the tender documents, including in the text of the
contracts in the tender documents. In the event of any delay in the dates stated in
these conditions, the award of the tender shall be null and void and a development
contract shall not be signed with the winner (only after signature of which the
winner's contractual relationship with ILA commences). If these conditions are not
fulfilled the winner's right to receive the site shall lapse.

8.1.6.

In any case where the winner does not fulfill the abovementioned conditions, this
shall be deemed to be breach of the winner's obligations under the terms and
conditions of the tender, his award shall be revoked immediately and the provisions
of clause 9 below shall apply with regard to forfeiture of the guarantee and
additional relief.

8.1.7.

Notwithstanding the aforesaid, if the winner complies with all his obligations under
the terms and conditions of the tender but is a few days late (which in any case shall
not exceed seven work days) in furnishing the signed infrastructure development
contract and/or development contract, ILA shall consider remedying the defect. In
any case it is clarified that ILA is not obliged to permit the defect to be remedied,
and this is subject to its wide discretion. In addition, it is clarified that furnishing
guarantees of any kind on time is a fundamental condition, even if the matter
concerns an appendix to a contract, and any delay in furnishing them is a defect
which cannot be remedied and shall lead to the revocation of the award.

8.1.8.

Subject to the aforesaid, a development contract in the form attached as Appendix
B1 to the tender booklet shall be signed with the tender winner.

8.1.9.

It is clarified that the Authority will sign one joint contract with all the bidders
specified in the bid form, and with them only (for example: if a husband and wife
intend to sign a contract with the Authority jointly, the details and signatures of
both of them must be included in this form).
Notwithstanding the aforesaid, if the bidder (including units of the bidder/bidders)
establishes a new corporation after the date on which the tenders committee decided
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on the tender winner, the Authority shall sign with the new corporation which was
established (instead of the bidder who won), if the following (cumulative)
conditions are met:



The bidder (including units of the bidder/bidders) has expressly stated in
the tender bid form (Appendix A) that the bidder intends to establish a
corporation following the award.
The bidder has furnished the Authority with an "authorization for
registration in the land registers" before the last date on which he is required
to furnish the Authority with the development contract signed by him
(clause 8.1.3 above).

With regard to "authorization for registration in the land registers": The bidder must
furnish two authorizations. In one of them ILA shall appear as the seller and the name
of the bidder who won the tender shall appear as the purchaser, and in the other the
bidder who won the tender shall appear as the seller and the new corporation which
was established shall appear as the purchaser. It should be noted that if the
authorization is conditional, an authorization must be furnished after payment.
8.1.10. The tender booklet with all its documents and appendices forms an integral part of

the terms of the aforesaid contract.

9. Breach and relief
9.1.

The bidder/winner is aware that if one of the grounds stated in Regulation 16B(b) of the
Mandatory Tenders Regulations exists, as stated below, the tenders committee may order
forfeiture of the bid performance guarantee (up to the amount of the bid performance
guarantee which appears in the table in clause 1) and the bidder/winner may submit written
arguments against forfeiture of the guarantee, in whole or in part, not later than 30 days
from the date of confirmation of cancellation of the transaction/award.
Regulation 16B (b): "The tenders committee may order forfeiture of a bidder's tender
guarantee, in whole or in part, after he has been given the opportunity to state his
arguments, if one of the following applies:
9.1.1.

In the course of the tender he acted with guile, trickery or lack of integrity;

9.1.2.

He gave the tenders committee misleading information or inaccurate material
information;

9.1.3.

He withdrew the tender bid submitted by him after the last date for submitting
tender bids had elapsed;
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9.1.4.

10.

After being chosen as the winner of the tender he did not act in accordance with the
provisions stated in the tender which are a precondition for creation of the contract
between the public body and the winner of the tender."

9.2.

Forfeiture of the bid performance guarantee as aforesaid shall not exhaust and/or
derogate from any other relief and right granted to the Authority by law. Without
derogating from the generality of the aforesaid, the Authority may claim specific
performance and enforcement of the winner's obligations and/or may claim higher damages
from the bidder for the damage which has been or will be caused to the Authority and/or
may declare forfeited any other amounts which have been or will be paid by the bidder.

9.3.

In any case of breach of the winner's obligations as aforesaid, the Authority may regard
the bid as void ab initio, and may cancel the contracts signed with the bidder. The Authority
shall be free and permitted to take any action with or concerning the plot/s and/or to contract
with any person as it sees fit.

Change in the terms of the tender, extension of dates, cancellation of the tender
10.1. Change in the terms of the tender
10.1.1. The Authority may at any time and in its sole discretion change any of the terms of

the tender (hereinafter: "change in the terms of the tender"). The Authority may
decide on change in the terms of the tender up to the last date for submitting bids.
The notice of the change which is published on the Authority's website shall form
an integral part of the terms and documents of the tender and shall bind the bidder.
10.1.2. The Authority shall give notice of the change in the terms of the tender via the

website.
10.1.3. The bidder is solely responsible for keeping track of the Authority's notices in

connection with change in the terms of the tender which are published as aforesaid
and acting in accordance with them. The bidder/winner shall not bring any claim
and/or demand and/or action in connection with lack of knowledge of the change
in the terms of the tender.
10.2. Extension of dates
10.2.1. Without derogating from the generality of the provisions of clause 10 above and

subject to them, the Authority may postpone any of the dates fixed in the terms of
the tender, including the last date for submitting bids, as it sees fit, and even a
number of times, in its sole discretion. The aforesaid does not impose any
obligation on the Authority to postpone the last date for submitting bids at the
request of any bidder, for any reason.
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10.2.2. The bidder shall not bring any claim and/or demand and/or action against the

Authority in the case of change in the terms of the tender and/or extension of the
dates as aforesaid.
10.3. Cancellation/suspension of the tender

Without derogating from the generality of the provisions of clause 10 above and
subject to them, the Authority, in its sole discretion, may cancel/suspend the tender
at any time, and the bidder or winner shall not have any monetary or other claims
and/or demands and/or actions on account of this.
11. Conditions for declaration of a second bidder as the tender winner
11.1. If the original tender winner does not fulfill the conditions of his award and the transaction

with him is cancelled, the Authority shall discuss an application to declare the bidder with
the second highest bid (hereinafter: "bidder no. 2") as the tender winner, on fulfillment of
the following cumulative conditions:
11.1.1. Not later than 90 days from the date of the tenders committee's approval of the

original tender winner, bidder no. 2 has submitted a written application to the
Authority in which he requests to be declared as the tender winner.
To remove doubt, it is clarified that the Authority shall not inform bidder no. 2 if
the tender winner does not fulfill the conditions of his bid and his award is
cancelled. Bidder no. 2 shall be solely responsible for applying to the Authority as
aforesaid.
11.1.2. Bidder no. 2 shall be required to equalize his bid to the winner's bid with regard to

the amount of the development expenses.
11.2. If the tenders committee decides to declare bidder no. 2 as the tender winner, he shall be

required to complete the rest of the actions and payments required under the provisions of
the tender booklet and subject to the committee's letter of declaration of bidder no. 2 as the
tender winner. It is emphasized that all the terms of the tender booklet shall apply in full to
bidder no. 2, except the necessary changes as stated below.
11.3. The terms of payment of the consideration for the land and the development expenses,

including the timetables, shall be identical to those stated in the terms of the tender above,
but the determining date for payment and for any other action required under the terms of
the tender shall apply from the date of the tenders committee's approval of bidder no. 2 as
the tender winner.
11.4. The following shall be added to the payment of the consideration for the land: addition of

linkage to the consumer price index from the base index (the index known on the date of
declaration of the original winner) until the index known on the date of declaration of
bidder no. 2 as the winner. It is clarified that if the index known on the date of declaration
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of bidder no. 2 as the winner is lower than the base index, the amount shall remain
unchanged.
11.5. Linked interest shall be calculated on the amount obtained as aforesaid, for the number of

days from the date of the tenders committee's decision on the tender winner until the date
of the tenders committee's decision declaring bidder no. 2 as the tender winner. The interest
rate shall be the rate specified in the Adjudication of Interest and Linkage Law known on
the date of doing the calculation.
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אגף כלכלה ,השקעות ותקציב
כ"ד שבט תשע"ט
 30בינואר 2019
1100-0005-2019-469409

נספח ח'
תנאים מיוחדים למכרז רשות מקרקעי ישראל ל 3-מגרשים למלונאות בים המלח
מגרשים  – 104,103גוש  100145חלקות  15 ,5 ,2בחלק ,מגרש  – 114גוש  39176חלקה 1
בחלק ,וגוש  100146חלקות  5,7בחלק ,עפ"י תכנית 656-0254458
תנאי להשתתפות במכרז הנ"ל הוא קבלת המלצת משרד התיירות למשתתף במכרז.
להלן תנאי משרד התיירות (להלן" :המשרד") ,להמלצתו על השתתפותה של הצעת
מציע במכרז (להלן":המציע") וכן לקבלת אישור על קיום התנאים על ידי הזוכה
במכרז (להלן":היזם") כדלקמן:
כללי:
 .1תנאים אלה יחולו בנוסף לכל תנאי הנזכר בחוברת המכרז ובנספחיו לרבות
הדרישה לעמידה בתנאי התוכניות המפורטות התקפות החלות על המגרשים.
 .2הפרת תנאי מתנאים אלו ,תיחשב כהפרת תנאי המכרז על כל המשתמע מכך.
 .3החליטה רשות מקרקעי ישראל (להלן" :רמ"י") ,כי המציע או היזם לא עמד
בתנאים אלו ,תהא רמ"י רשאית על פי שיקול דעתה הבלעדי ,לבטל את הזכייה .
 .4בכל אחד מהשלבים המפורטים להלן וכתנאי למעבר לשלב הבא ,יידרש המציע או
היזם ,בין היתר ,להציג בפני רמ"י אישור בכתב מהמשרד כי התקיימו התנאים
שנדרשו לגבי אותו שלב.
 .5שלב א  -תנאים למתן המלצת המשרד להשתתפותו של מציע במכרז:
 5.1מציע המבקש להשתתף במכרז ,יפנה למשרד בבקשה בכתב ,ויצרף לבקשה
את כל המסמכים והאישורים המפורטים ,לרבות הנספחים המצורפים
למסמך זה חתומים על ידו ,ובכלל זה ימלא אחר כל הדרישות האמורות ב–
נספח ח" 1-פירוט תנאי המשרד להשתתפות במכרז" ויחתום על
התחייבות כלפי משרד התיירות כאמור בנספח ח" 2-הצהרה והתחייבות
המציע שיהוו חלק ממסמכי הבקשה להמלצת המשרד".

 5.2ככל שיידרש ויתבקש על ידי המשרד ,על המציע להשלים מסמכים (הוספה,
תיקון או הבהרה של המסמכים) ויגישם למשרד לא יאוחר מהמועד האחרון
להגשת הבקשה להמלצה על ההשתתפות במכרז.
 5.3המשרד ,באמצעות "הוועדה לבדיקת בקשות להשתתפות במכרזי רמ"י"
אותה מינה מנכ"ל משרד התיירות ,יבחן את ההצעות ויקבע אם להמליץ או
לדחות את בקשת המציע להשתתפותו במכרז .המשרד יודיע על החלטתו
למציע.
 5.4קיבל המציע את המלצת המשרד להשתתפותו במכרז ,יצרף להצעתו
במכרז את האישור המופיע כנספח ח .3-מציע אשר יגיש הצעתו למכרז
מבלי לצרף את אישור המשרד כאמור  -הצעתו תיפסל ולא תבחן על ידי
רמ"י.
 .6שלב ב'  -תנאי משרד התיירות לחתימת רמ"י על היתר הבניה:
 6.1הוכרז מציע כזוכה במגרש ,יחתום היזם על הסכם פיתוח עם רמ"י לאחר
שישלים את כל המוטל עליו במסגרת תנאי המכרז וכללי מימוש הזכייה של
רמ"י .
 6.2להסכם הפיתוח (המצורף כנספח לחוברת המכרז) ,יצורף כחלק בלתי נפרד
נספח ח" 4-הצהרת והתחייבות היזם שיהוו חלק מהסכם הפיתוח" ,כאשר
הוא חתום על ידי היזם.
 6.3לאחר שיושלם האמור בסעיף  6.1ו 6.2 -לעיל ובכפוף לעמידה בכל תנאי
המשרד המפורטים בנספח ח – 5-לצורך חתימת רמ"י על הבקשה להיתר,
יפנה היזם לקבלת המלצתו של המשרד לרמ"י בכפוף לאמור ב"תנאי
המשרד לחתימת רמ"י על הבקשה להיתר" ,בנוסח המצורף בנספח ח.6-
 .7שלב ג' – תנאי משרד התיירות לחתימת רמ"י עם המציע הזוכה על חוזה חכירה
7.1

בכפוף למילוי כל התנאי בשלב ב' לעיל ,לרבות עמידה בתנאי המכרז
ובתנאים שבהסכם הפיתוח ,ייחתם חוזה חכירה בין רמ"י לבין היזם
(כאמור בתנאי המכרז והסכם הפיתוח).

7.2

בין יתר תנאי רמ"י לחתימה על חוזה החכירה עם היזם ,יידרש היזם להציג
בפני רמ"י הסכמת המשרד בכתב ,כי עמד בכל דרישות המשרד וכי אין
למשרד כל מניעה כי רמ"י תחתום על חוזה חכירה כאמור (נוסח אישור
המשרד מצורף כנספח ח.)7-

7.3

תנאי לחתימת חוזה חכירה עם רמ"י יהיה מימוש ההיתר הבניה בפועל ,כפי
שאושר בשלב ב'.

7.4

להסכם החכירה ,יצורף כחלק בלתי נפרד נספח ח" 8 -הצהרה והתחייבות
היזם שיהוו חלק מהסכם החכירה".

נספח ח' 1 -
הנדון :הנחיות לקבלת המלצת משרד התיירות לצורך השתתפות במכרז למלונאות
בים המלח
מגרשים  – 104,103גוש  100145חלקות  15 ,5 ,2בחלק ,מגרש  – 114גוש  39176חלקה 1
בחלק ,וגוש  100146חלקות  5,7בחלק ,עפ"י תכנית .656-0254458

 .1כללי:
רשות מקרקעי ישראל בשיתוף עם משרד התיירות( ,להלן "המשרד") מבקשים
לקבל הצעות להקמת מלון בים המלח עפ"י תכנית .656-0254458
מיקום המתחם הינו בים המלח במגרשים:
מגרש  – 103גוש  100145חלקות  15 ,5 ,2בחלק.
מגרש  – 104גוש  100145חלקות  15 ,5 ,2בחלק.
מגרש  – 114גוש  39176חלקה  1בחלק ,וגוש  100146חלקות  5,7בחלק.
(להלן":המקרקעין")

 .2מסמכים ואישורים:
מציע המבקש לקבל את המלצת המשרד לצורך השתתפותו במכרז זה ,יפנה
למשרד בבקשה ,ויצרף לה את המסמכים והאישורים המפורטים להלן:
 .2.1מסמכי התאגדות:
שם התאגיד המציע ומספרו ברשם החברות ,מסמכי תאגיד ,פרטים על
בעלי המניות בתאגיד וחלקם בפרויקט המתוכנן ,שמותיהם ,עיסוקם,
ניסיונם בענף התיירות והרקע האישי והמקצועי שלהם.
ככל שהמציע הוא תאגיד רשום בחו"ל או תאגיד בהקמה ,יש לציין בבקשה
את בעלי המניות המיועדים ואת פרטיהם.

 2.2תכנית עסקית:
תכנית עסקית התואמת את הפרוגרמה המוצעת על כל מרכיביה (בחישוב
עלות ההשקעה הצפויה לאכסון המלונאי ,יש להתבסס על תקרת ההשקעה
לחדר המצויה באתר משרד התיירות >www.tourism.gov.ilמידע).

 .2.3פרוגרמה:
תכנית רעיונית הכוללת תיאור כללי של המלון המתוכנן על המקרקעין
ופרוט מרכיביו:
א .היקפו וסיווגו בהתאם לתקנים הפיזיים לתכנון של המשרד.
ב .פירוט כלל המרכיבים המוצעים (סך שטח הבינוי ,היקף השטח המיועד
ליחידות האירוח ,לשטחים הציבוריים ,לשטחים השירותיים והיעודים
המיוחדים) ,הן בטקסט והן בתשריט סכמטי.
ג .ציון שטחים עיקריים ושטחי שירות (במונחי תב"ע) באופן שיביא
לניצול/מיצוי מיטבי של זכויות הבניה למלונאות (ללא שטחי מסחר),
בהתאמה לתב"ע.
יובהר כי במידה ולא נוצלו זכויות הבניה במלואן ,לא ניתן יהיה לנצל את
היתרה למטרות אחרות מלבד אכסון מלונאי על שירותיו ,כהגדרתו
בחוברת "תקנים פיזיים לתכנון וסיווג מתקני אכסון תיירותי" ,חוזר
מנכ"ל  ,12/2012או זו שתהיה ביום שבתוקף הגשת הבקשה (להלן
ובנספחים – "התקנים הפיזיים לתכנון).

 .2.4התחייבויות כלפי משרד התיירות:
 .2.4.1המציע יחתום על כתב התחייבות והצהרה כלפי המשרד בנספח
ח ,2-ויגישו במעמד הגשת הבקשה להמלצת המשרד.
 .2.4.2ככל שהמציע יזכה במכרז ,התחייבות זו תוחלף בכתב התחייבות
ליזם ,האמור בנספח ח.4-

 .2.5הוכחת יכולת פיננסית להקמת הפרויקט בכללותו-
 .2.5.1אישור מאת בנק המחזיק ברישיון תקף על פי חוק הבנקאות
(רישוי) ,התשמ"א –  ,1981על יכולת כספית של המציעים לממן
בהון עצמי לפחות  20%מעלות הקמת הפרויקט .היקף ההשקעה
באישור היכולת הפיננסית יתייחס לכלל ההשקעות על פי
הפרוגרמה המוצעת במכתב הבנק יצוין במפורש כי היכולת
הכספית מיועדת למכרז למלונאות לגביו מוגשת הבקשה.
 .2.5.2במידה ומסמך אישור היכולת הפיננסית הינו מבנק זר ,יש לצרף
מסמך אימות אותנטיות מאת בנק המחזיק רישיון ישראלי ,לפיו
הבנק בארץ מכיר את הבנק הזר ,מקיים אתו קשרי מסחר תקינים
וכי הוא בדק מול הבנק הזר את אמיתות תוכן מכתבו (באמצעות
סוויפט).

 .3החלטת מועצת מקרקעי ישראל מס' :1481
המציע יצהיר כי עיין בהחלטת מועצת מקרקעי ישראל מס' " 1481ביטול עסקאות
ומתן ארכות לביצוען" ,כפי שמופיע בחוברת המכרז ,בחוזה הפיתוח ובחוזה
החכירה ,וכי הצעתו מוגשת בכפוף לאמור בה.

את הבקשות יש להגיש לידי מר אבישי בר-אושר ,מנהל אגף כלכלה השקעות ותקציב
במשרד התיירות ,רח' בנק ישראל  ,5ירושלים.
בכל שאלה ניתן לפנות בטלפונים:
 - 02-6664385/90אבישי בר-אושר.
 - 02-6664378אורית מאמא.

נספח ח' – 2
לכבוד
משרד התיירות
א.ג.נ,.
הצהרה והתחייבות המציע שיהוו חלק ממסמכי הבקשה להמלצת המשרד
המציע הזוכה ( להלן – "היזם" ) מצהיר כי ידוע לו על ההתחייבויות הנוספות ,עליהם הוא
מחויב במסגרת זכייתו במכרז ,כמפורט להלן:
 .1לרשום הערה תכנונית לפי תקנה  27לתקנות המקרקעין (ניהול ורישום) ,התש"ל– ,1969
לפיה:
"המבנים ישמשו ,יתופעלו וינוהלו כבית מלון לכל דבר ועניין .לא תוגש בקשה לשינוי תב"ע ו/או
לתיקון תב"ע ו/או לשינוי יעוד ו/או לשימוש חורג ,אלא באישור בכתב ומראש של המשרד".

 .2לתכנן ולהקים את המלון בהתאם לתקנים הפיזיים לתכנון של משרד התיירות.
 .3להגיש למשרד התיירות תכנית מפורטת לפני הגשת הבקשה למוסדות התכנון לקבלת
היתר בניה להקמת המיזם ,תוך ניצול מיטבי של זכויות הבניה וכפי שהוצג בפרוגרמה
שהוגשה בעת הגשת ההצעה ,על כל מרכיביו לצורך אישורו של המשרד.
 .4המציע מצהיר כי ידוע לו ,כי כל שיבחר להפעיל את הבית מלון בשיטת אכסון מלונאי
מיוחד ,עליו לעמוד בחוזה מנכ"ל משרד התיירות  5/2009על תיקוניו
 .5להפעיל ולנהל את המבנ/ים כבית מלון לכל דבר ועניין.
 .6שלא להגיש בקשה לשינוי תב"ע ו/או לתיקון תב"ע ו/או לשינוי יעוד ו/או לשימוש חורג,
אלא באישור בכתב ומראש של המשרד.
 .7להקים את הפרויקט בכללותו בהתאם לבקשה להיתר כפי שאושרה על ידי המשרד
ובהתאם ללוחות הזמנים בחוזה.
__________________
המציע

אישור
אני הח"מ ________________ מאשר בזה כי המציע ________________ ת"ז/ח"פ
_____________ חתם בפניי על ההתחייבות וההצהרה הנ"ל.
__________________
תאריך


____________________
עו"ד

את ההתחייבויות יש להגיש כשהן מודפסות על דף לוגו של המציע ובצרוף חתימת מורשה
חתימה ,כאשר חתימתו ותוקפה מאומתים ע"י עו"ד.

נספח ח' – 3

לכבוד
מנהל מרחב
רשות מקרקעי ישראל
א.ג.נ,.
המלצת משרד התיירות להשתתפות מציע במכרז מס' _________ לחכירת
מגרש למלונאות ב_____________
במקרקעין שפרטיהם :גוש _____ ,חלקה ___ ,מגרש ____ ,לפי תכנית _________.
 .1הריני לאשר כי המציע( _____________ ,ח"פ/ת"ז ______) ,עמד בתנאי משרד
התיירות להשתתפות במכרז ,בהתאם לנספח ח 1-בחוברת המכרז.
 .2אישור זה הינו בתוקף כשהוא חתום על-ידי מנהל אגף כלכלה ,השקעות ותקציב
ממשרד התיירות בצירוף חותמת.
 .3אישור זה יצורף כחלק ממסמכי ההצעה שתוגש במכרז ע"י המציע.
 .4אישור זה מהווה אישור השתתפות במכרז בלבד ואין בו משום התחייבות כלשהי של
משרד התיירות ו/או רשות מקרקעי ישראל ,כלפי המציע.

בכבוד רב,
אבישי בר אושר
מנהל אגף כלכלה ,השקעות ותקציב
העתקים :היזם
מנהל מח' שיווק במרחב של רמ"י
תיק יזם במשרד

נספח ח' – 4

לכבוד
מנהל מרחב
רשות מקרקעי ישראל

לכבוד
אגף כלכלה
משרד התיירות

א.ג.נ,.

הצהרה והתחייבות היזם שיהוו חלק מהסכם הפיתוח

אני הח"מ ,המציע הזוכה (להלן":היזם") ____________ ת"ז/ח"פ___________
מצהיר מסכים ומתחייב כדלקמן:
 .1ידוע לי כי עלי למלא את כל ההתחייבות שבמכרז ואשר מהווים תנאי מוקדם לאישור
השתתפותי במכרז.
 .2אני מצהיר כי ידוע לי שחוזה החכירה עם רשות מקרקעי ישראל ,ייחתם עם היזם רק
לאחר אישור משרד התיירות המופיע כנספח ח.7-

 .3אני מתחייב להקים את המיזם התיירותי בהתאם לפרוגרמה שהוגשה למשרד בעת
הבקשה להמלצה להשתתפות במכרז רמ"י.
 .4אני מתחייב להקים את המלון בהתאם לתקנים הפיזיים לתכנון של משרד התיירות.
 .5אני מתחייב להקים את הפרויקט בכללותו בהתאם לתב"ע הקיימת ,ולא להגיש בקשה
לתב"ע אחרת ו/או לשינוי יעוד ו/או לשימוש חורג ,אלא באישור בכתב ומראש של משרד
התיירות.
 .6ידוע לי כי עלי להגיש בקשה להיתר בניה לאישור מוקדם של משרד התיירות ,אשר
יכלול חתימת המשרד על העתקי הבקשה להיתר בטרם הגשתו למוסדות התכנון.
אישור זה יוגש לרמ"י בעת הבקשה לקבלת חתימת רמ"י על הבקשה להיתר בניה.

 .7אני מתחייב לבקש ממוסדות התכנון להוסיף תנאי בהיתר הבניה ,לפיו טופס אכלוס
(טופס  ) 4יינתן בכפוף לאישור משרד התיירות על התאמה בין התוכנית המאושרת
לביצועה בפועל.
.8

ידוע לי כי בנוסף לאישור משרד התיירות ,יידרש אישור לבקשות להיתרי בנייה כאשר
רמ"י תהא רשאית לאשר או לדחות את בקשתי לקבלת היתר בניה על פי שיקול דעתה
ובהתאם להנחיותיה.

 .9אני מתחייב להקים את הפרוייקט בהתאם ללוחות הזמנים בחוזה הפיתוח ,ולהשלים
את בניית המיזם על המקרקעין ,תוך תקופת הסכם הפיתוח.
 .10אני מתחייב להתקשר עם חברת ניהול מלונאית בעלת ניסיון ומוניטין לניהול מלונות
לשם תפעולו וניהולו של בית המלון ,ומצהיר:
( )1הסכם ההתקשרות עם חברת הניהול יוגש לאישור המשרד .התקשרות היזם
עם חברת הניהול תהיה מותנית באישור מראש של משרד התיירות לזהות
החברה ולהסכם ההתקשרות.
( )2

התקשרות עם חברת הניהול תהווה תנאי לקבלת טופס ( 4טופס איכלוס).

( )3

המשרד רשאי לאשר את היזם ,ו/או מי שמטעמו ,ללא צורך בהתקשרות עם
חברת ניהול מלונאית ,ובלבד שינהל את המלון לפי עקרונות ניהול מלונאיים
מקובלים ובהתאם להנחיות של משרד התיירות והתנאים שיקבעו על ידו.

 .11ידוע לי כי לצורך החתימה על הסכם חכירה ,לאחר מילוי התחייבויותיי על פי הסכם
הפיתוח ,ולצורך קבלת טופס  4אדרש להמציא את המלצת משרד התיירות לפיה
" היזם מילא התחייבויותיו להקמת המיזם לפי הנחיות ודרישות המשרד".
אישור זה יוצג לרמ"י בעת הגשת הבקשה לחתימת חוזה חכירה.
 .12ידוע לי כי חתימת רמ"י על הסכם חכירה (בכפוף למילוי התחייבויות היזם בהסכם
הפיתוח) תיעשה רק לאחר רישום הערה תכנונית לפי סעיף  27לתקנות המקרקעין
(ניהול ורישום) ,התש"ל ,1969 -בפנקסי רישום מקרקעין ,לפיה:
"המבנה ישמש ,יתופעל וינוהל כבית מלון לכל דבר ועניין ולא ישמש לכל מטרה
אחרת ולא יתבקש עבורו בקשה לשימוש חורג לשימוש אחר לרבות שלא למטרת
מגורים ,אלא באישור מראש ובכתב מאת משרד התיירות".
ידוע לי כי עליי להגיש העתק הערת האזהרה למשרד התיירות לפני הבקשה
לקבלת המלצת המשרד לחתימה על הסכם חכירה.

 .13מצהיר כי ידוע לי שכל המלצת משרד התיירות לבדו לא תחייב את רמ"י ,אשר תהא
רשאית לאשר ו/או לסרב לחתום עימי על חוזה הפיתוח או על הסכם החכירה בכפוף
לתנאי הסכם הפיתוח.
 .14ידוע לי כי את אישורי משרד התיירות הנדרשים להצגה בפני רמ"י כאמור ,יש להמציא
לרמ"י כאשר הם חתומים ומאושרים על ידי משרד התיירות.
 .15ידוע לי ומוסכם על ידי ומבלי לגרוע מכל האמור לעיל ,כי תנאים מיוחדים אלו יהיו
תנאים מיוחדים בחוזה החכירה ויהוו חלק בלתי נפרד ממנו ,ובשינויים המתחייבים.
 .16מצהיר כי עיין בהחלטת מועצת מקרקעי ישראל מס' " 1481ביטול עסקאות ומתן
ארכות לביצוען" ,כפי שמופיע בחוברת המכרז ,בחוזה הפיתוח ובחוזה החכירה ,וכי
הצעתו מוגשת בכפוף לאמור בה.

__________________
המציע

אישור
אני הח"מ ________________ מאשר בזה כי המציע ________________ ת"ז/ח"פ
_____________ חתם בפניי על ההתחייבות וההצהרה הנ"ל.

__________________

____________________

תאריך

עו"ד

 את ההתחייבויות יש להגיש כשהן מודפסות על דף לוגו של המציע ובצרוף חתימת
מורשה חתימה ,כאשר חתימתו ותוקפה מאומתים ע"י עו"ד.

נספח ח' 5 -

תנאי המשרד לחתימת רמ"י על הבקשה להיתר
 .1ידוע למציע כי עליו להגיש נוסח הבקשה להיתר בניה לאישור מוקדם של משרד
התיירות.
 .2על טיוטת הבקשה להיתר המובאת לאישור משרד התיירות ,להיות מתאימה
לתב"ע ולפרוגרמה אשר הוגשה במסגרת הבקשה להשתתפות במכרז.
 .3אישור המשרד ,כאשר הוא מאושר וחתום על-ידו ,בנוסח המצ"ב ,נספח ח5-
"אישור המשרד לבקשה להיתר בניה" ,יוצג לרמ"י בעת הגשת הבקשה לחתימת
רמ"י על הבקשה להיתר בניה.
 .4בהיתר הבניה יכלל תנאי לפיו טופס אכלוס (טופס  )4יינתן בכפוף לאישור משרד
התיירות על התאמה בין התוכנית המאושרת לביצועה בפועל.

 .5ידוע למציע כי מתן אישור המשרד לצורך חתימת רמ"י על היתר הבניה ,יותנה בין
היתר במילוי התחייבויות המציע לפי תנאי המכרז והסכם הפיתוח.
 .6מובהר כי על אף המלצת המשרד לחתימת רמ"י על ההיתר ,רמ"י תהא רשאית
לאשר או לדחות את בקשת המציע לקבלת היתר בניה על פי שיקול דעת הרשות
ובהתאם לנוהליה והנחיותיה.

נספח ח' 6 -
המלצת משרד התיירות לחתימת רמ"י על בקשת היזם להיתר בניה
לכבוד
מנהל מרחב
רשות מקרקעי ישראל
א.ג.נ,.
 .5הריני לאשר בזאת כי היזם שפרטיו רשומים להלן הגיש למשרד בקשה להיתר בניה
ועמד בתנאי משרד התיירות לעניין חתימת רמ"י על הבקשה להיתר בניה.
פרטי היזם
שם מלא

מס ח"פ

כתובת

 .6אישור זה יהיה בתוקף ,בכפוף לאישור בכתב לכך שהתוכנית להיתר נבחנה על ידי
אדריכל המשרד ,על עמידה בתקנים הפיזיים של משרד התיירות ומיצוי מיטבי של
זכויות הבניה ,וכשהוא חתום על ידי מנהל אגף כלכלה השקעות ותקציב במשרד
התיירות ,המאשר כי התוכנית מתאימה לפרוגרמה המאושרת.
 .7במסגרת היתר הבניה ,יתווסף תנאי לפיו לצורך קבלת טופס  ,4יהא על היזם לקבל
את אישור משרד התיירות.
 .8אישור זה יצורף לפניה שיגיש היזם לרמ"י לחתימת רמ"י על הבקשה להיתר.
 .9אין באישור זה משום התחייבות כלשהי של המשרד ,או של רשות מקרקעי ישראל,
לחתום על בקשת היזם להיתר בניה.
בכבוד רב,
אבישי בר אושר
מנהל אגף כלכלה ,השקעות ותקציב
לוט :אישור אדריכל המשרד
העתקים :היזם
מנהל מח' שיווק במרחב של רמ"י
תיק יזם במשרד

נספח ח' 7 -

המלצת משרד התיירות לחתימת רמ"י על חוזה חכירה
לכבוד
מנהל מרחב
רשות מקרקעי ישראל
א.ג.נ,.

הרינו לאשר כי היזם עמד בכל דרישות המשרד במסגרת המכרז ,הוציא היתר
בניה אשר תנאיו אושרו על ידנו ,וכי היזם ביצע את היתר הבניה אשר אושר,
ואין למשרד כל מניעה כי רמ"י תחתום על חוזה חכירה עימו.
שם מלא

מס ח"פ

כתובת

 .1אישור זה יצורף לפניה שיגיש היזם לרמ"י לחתימת רמ"י על חוזה
חכירה/מכר.
 .2אין באישור זה משום התחייבות כלשהי של המשרד ,או של רשות מקרקעי
ישראל ,לחתום על חוזה החכירה/מכר עם היזם.
 .3המלצה זאת תהיה בתוקף כשהיא חתומה על ידי מנהל אגף כלכלה השקעות
ותקציב ממשרד התיירות בצירוף חותמת המשרד.
בכבוד רב,
אבישי בר אושר
מנהל אגף כלכלה ,השקעות ותקציב
העתקים :היזם
מנהל מח' שיווק במרחב של רמ"י
תיק יזם במשרד

נספח ח' – 8
לכבוד
מנהל מרחב
רשות מקרקעי ישראל

לכבוד
אגף כלכלה והשקעות
משרד התיירות

הצהרה והתחייבות היזם שיהוו חלק מהסכם החכירה
אני הח"מ ,המציע הזוכה (להלן":היזם")____________ ת"ז/ח"פ___________
מצהיר ,מסכים ומתחייב כדלקמן:
 .1ידוע לי כי עלי למלא אחר כל ההתחייבות שבמכרז ואשר מהווים תנאי מוקדם
לאישור השתתפותי ולזכייתי במכרז.
 .2אני מצהיר כי ידוע לי ,מבלי לגרוע מכלל התחייבויותיי ,כלפי רמ"י כי חתימה
של רמ"י על חוזה חכירה ,מותנית במילוי כלל התחייבויות על-ידי לפי מפרט
המכרז והסכם הפיתוח.
 .3אני מצהיר שידוע לי כי במסגרת חוזה חכירה עם רשות מקרקעי ישראל ,יהא
עליי לסיים ולהשלים את כל העבודות לצורך קבלת טופס  4למלון ולהשלים
את בניית המיזם על המקרקעין ,תוך תקופת הסכם הפיתוח.
 .4מצהיר בזה כי ידוע לי כי עם מילוי התחייבויותיי על פי הסכם הפיתוח ו/או
החכירה ,לאחר השלמת הקמת המיזם ,עליי לפנות אל המשרד ולבקש את
המלצתו לשם הצגתו למוסדות התכנון לצורך קבלת טופס .4
 .5מתחייב להתקשר ,או להחליף התקשרות ,עם חברת ניהול מלונאית בעלת
ניסיון ומוניטין לניהול מלונות לשם תפעולו וניהולו של בית המלון ,ומצהיר:
א .הסכם ההתקשרות עם חברת הניהול יוגש לאישור המשרד .התקשרות
היזם עם חברת הניהול תהיה מותנית באישור מראש של משרד
התיירות לזהות החברה ולהסכם ההתקשרות.
ב.

התקשרות עם חברת הניהול תהווה תנאי לקבלת טופס ( 4טופס
איכלוס).

ג.

המשרד רשאי לאשר את היזם ,ו/או מי שמטעמו ,ללא צורך
בהתקשרות עם חברת ניהול מלונאית ,ובלבד שינהל את המלון לפי
עקרונות ניהול מלונאיים מקובלים ובהתאם להנחיות של משרד
התיירות והתנאים שיקבעו על ידו.

 .6מצהיר כי ידוע לי שאישור משרד התיירות לבדו לא יחייב את רמ"י אשר תהא
רשאית לאשר ו/או לסרב לחתום על חוזה חכירה עימי בכפוף לתנאי הסכם
הפיתוח.
 .7מצהיר כי עיינתי בהחלטת מועצת מקרקעי ישראל מס' " 1481ביטול עסקאות
ומתן ארכות לביצוען" ,כפי שמופיע בחוברת המכרז ,בחוזה הפיתוח ובחוזה
החכירה ,וכי הצעתו מוגשת בכפוף לאמור בה.
 לוטה:
העתק ההערה התכנונית שנרשמה על המקרקעין ,לפי סעיף  27לתקנות המקרקעין
(ניהול ורישום) ,התש"ל ,1969 -בפנקסי רישום מקרקעין.

__________________
המציע

אישור

אני הח"מ ________________ מאשר בזה כי המציע ________________
ת"ז/ח"פ _____________ חתם בפניי על ההתחייבות וההצהרה הנ"ל.

__________________
תאריך

____________________
עו"ד

